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Sponsorship Packages  

  

Harvest Sponsor $1000 

❖ Prominent Special Signage featuring your Business/ Logo at the buffet & drink 

station (Harvest and Crop Sponsors Exclusive) (On a Display Sign) 

❖ Up to Five tickets to event 

❖ Special Thank you acknowledgement before raffle winners are announced 

❖ Company name/ logo featured photo in our after-event photos that will be posted 

up on all social media sites and website after event W/tag      

❖ 1 Featured post on Twitter-Instagram-Facebook as a Harvest sponsor W/tag 

❖ Plus, 1 paid “Boost” Thank you ad on Facebook/Instagram W/tag 

❖ Display Table (you must supply) (no larger than 4 feet) featuring your business 

materials and w/ company giveaways/raffle (your choice) with a company 

representative. (If you have another idea) we are open to your suggestion.  

 Crop Sponsor $ 500 

❖ Prominent Special Signage featuring your logo at the buffet & drink station. 

(Harvest and Crop Sponsors Exclusive) (On a Display Sign)  

❖ Up to three tickets to event 

❖ Special Thank you acknowledgement before raffle winners are announced 

❖ Company logo featured photo in our after-event photos that will be posted up on 

all social media sites and website after event W/Tag 

❖ 1 Featured post on Twitter-Instagram-Facebook as a Crop sponsor W/Tag 

❖ Business cards and/or business brochures displayed on our information table  

 Farmer Sponsor $300 

❖ Prominent Signage featuring your logo on banner at event (entrance way) 

❖ Up to Two Tickets to event 

❖ Company logo featured photo in our after- event photos that will be posted up on 

all social media sites and website after event W/Tag 

❖ 1 Thank you post on Twitter-Instagram-Facebook as a Farmer sponsor W/Tag   

 Friends of Harmony $150 

❖ Prominent Signage featuring your logo on banner at event (entrance way) 

❖ 1 Thank you Post on Twitter-Instagram-Facebook as a Seed sponsor W/Tag 
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Sponsorship Form:  

It is with pleasure that we can support the Fundraiser with a contribution of  

Sponsorship       $1000_____ $500____$300____$150___ 

• Please note we are also accepting in-kind-donations at levels  

$150 to $300 and we will receive all the benefits (Please contract us for more details) ex: 

gift cards, printing services, T-shirts, service/goods to be used for our raffle prizes.  

 

1. Logo and Business information email to @harmonycafeli.org 
 

2. Checks mailed: P.O. Box 3041, Patchogue, NY  11772 
 

3. Option to pay online at harmonycafeli.org website  
 

We acknowledge that our contribution payment* is due by July 31, 2019. 

Signed: ___________________________________________________ 

Business Name_________________________ Phone___________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________ 

Email: ________________________________ 

Payment Method____ Check (Payable to Harmony Café, Inc)  

Credit Card___ (Mastercard, Visa or Discover only) 

Card#_____________________ Expiration__________ CID/CVV2#__________ 

Signature________________________________________________________ 

Questions please call 631-372-0227 or email at info@harmonycafeli.org  

 

Harmony café is a nonprofit, tax exempt organization # 46-5045842 

Under section 501(c)3 of the U.S. Internal Revenue Code.  

All deduction should be tax-deductible. Please consult your tax advisor.                      
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